Infection with Helicobacter pylori strains containing high number of EPIYA-C phosphorylation sites in the CagA is associated with significant gastritis and increased risk of developing pre-malignant gastric lesions and gastric carcinoma. However, these findings have not been reproduced in animal models yet. Therefore, we investigated the effect on the gastric mucosa of Mongolian gerbil (Meriones unguiculatus) infected with CagApositive H. pylori strains exhibiting one or three EPIYA-C phosphorilation sites. Mongolian gerbils were inoculated with H. pylori clonal isolates containing one or three EPIYA-C phosphorylation sites. Control group was composed by uninfected animals challenged with Brucella broth alone. Gastric fragments were evaluated by the modified Sydney System and digital morphometry. Clonal relatedness between the isolates was considered by the identical RAPD-PCR profiles and sequencing of five housekeeping genes, vacA i/d region and of oipA. The other virulence markers were present in both isolates (vacA s1i1d1m1, iceA2, and intact dupA). CagA of both isolates was translocated and phosphorylated in AGS cells. After 45 days of infection, there was a significant increase in the number of inflammatory cells and in the area of the lamina propria in the infected animals, notably in those infected by the CagA-positive strain with three EPIYA-C phosphorylation sites. After six months of infection, a high number of EPIYA-C phosphorylation sites was associated with progressive increase in the intensity of gastritis and in the area of the lamina propria. Atrophy, intestinal metaplasia, and dysplasia were also observed more frequently in animals infected with the CagA-positive isolate with three EPIYA-C sites. We conclude that infection with H. pylori strain carrying a high number of CagA EPIYA-C phosphorylation sites is associated with more severe gastric lesions in an animal model of H. pylori infection.
Introduction
Helicobacter pylori is a Gram-negative spiral bacterium that chronically infects the gastric mucosa of more than 50% of the world population. 1 The infection is associated with chronic gastritis, gastric and duodenal peptic ulcer, gastric adenocarcinoma and gastric mucosaassociated lymphoid tissue (MALT) lymphoma. 2 Inflammation, atrophy, intestinal metaplasia, dysplasia, and gastric carcinoma are noteworthy 3 among the histological changes in the gastric mucosa caused by the colonisation of H pylori.
It is well demonstrated that there is a geographic variation among the H. pylori strains that exhibit a broad range of genetic diversity. A striking difference that characterises more virulent strains is the presence of the cag PAI (cag pathogenicity island) with approximately 40-Kb consisting of 27-31 genes. 4 Among them, the cagA gene encodes the CagA protein that possesses carcinogenic properties. The island is responsible for coding a type IV secretion system (T4SS), which allows the entrance of CagA protein inside the gastric epithelial cells, followed by protein phosphorylation and the activation of proinflammatory and antiapoptotic genes that increase the risk of developing precancerous lesions. 5, 6 CagA phosphorylation occurs on tyrosine residues in a repeated fiveamino-acid sequences located in the carboxyl terminus, denominated EPIYA (Glu, Pro, Ile, Tyr and Ala) A, B, C, and D according to different flanking amino acids. The D (Eastern) and C (Western) are the main sites for CagA phosphorylation by multiple members of the Src kinase family. Phosphorylated CagA forms a complex with SHP-2 phosphatase triggering abnormal cellular signals that lead to deregulation of cell growth, cell to cell contact and cell migration, elongation of epithelial cells and increase of epithelial cell turnover, which enhance the risk of acquiring precancerous changes. 5, 7 Human infection with CagA-positive H. pylori strains containing high number of EPIYA-C phosphorylation sites is associated with a more severe chronic gastritis and an increased risk of developing intestinal metaplasia and gastric cancer. 6 , 8 However, we are unaware of studies confirming, in animal models, the associations observed in human beings. The aim of this study was therefore to evaluate qualitatively and through digital morphometry, the histological alterations induced by the infection with CagA-positive H. pylori strains with different numbers of EPIYA-C on the gastric mucosa of Mongolian gerbil.
Materials and Methods

H. pylori strains
Mongolian gerbil is more easily colonized by H. pylori strain that was recently isolated, without many subcultures. Thus, fragments of the antral mucosa of the stomach obtained at surgery from a 71-year-old patient with gastric carcinoma was smeared on BHM agar plates and incubated in microaerophilic conditions at 37ºC. 9 After 48 h of growth, the entire population of bacterial cells recovered from the plates was harvested and stored at -70ºC (H. pylori stock collection from the Laboratory of Research in Bacteriology, Faculty of Medicine, Federal University of Minas Gerais). Singlecolonies of H. pylori, obtained from the original culture, were propagated as pools for less than 10 passages before freezing at -70ºC. The growth of each colony was tested for EPIYA-C patterns by PCR according to Yamaoka et al. 10 and the results were confirmed by sequencing. 6 Two isolates, LPB 1034-14 and LPB 1034-6, containing one or three EPIYA-C phosphorylation sites, were used to inoculate the animals. Strains isolated from adifferent individuals show substantial genomic diversity, although isolates from single individual or family members are frequently clonal. 11 Clonal relatedness between the isolates was evaluated by Random-amplified DNA (RAPD)-PCR by using two sets of primers according to Akopyanz et al. 12 and sequencing of the housekeeping genes efp (564 kb), yphC (724 kb), atpA (829 kb), ureI (670 kb) and mutY (652 kb) 13 and the virulence genes involved in the inflammatory response to the infection; vacA i/d regions, CT dinucleotide repeated motif region of oipA 14, 15 and intact dupA. 16 The presence of other cag PAI genes involved in the translocation of the cagA to the host cells (cagl, cagL, cagX, cagY and cagT) and cagE 17 and the genotype of vacA and iceA 18 were also evaluated. All primers and PCR conditions are listed in Supplementary Table 1 . Two days culture of the isolates was prepared for the inocula. The cells were harvested in Brucella broth (difco). The concentration was adjusted according to OD at 550 nm and the cells were administered to the animals immediately after harvesting.
Analysis of CagA translocation
CagA translocation was confirmed by Western blotting and immunoprecipitation as proposed by Liang et al. 19 Cag PAI functionality was evaluated by investigating the translocation followed by phosphorylation of the CagA EPIYA-C from the isolates into the human gastric epithelial AGS cells (ATCC ® CRL 1739 ™ ). The cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen, São Paulo, Brazil), containing 10% FBS (Invitrogen), incubated at 37°C in a fully humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 in air. On the day of the experiment, confluent cells were incubated overnight in fresh serum and antibiotic-free media. AGS cells were coincubated with H. pylori up to multiplicities of infection of 100:1. After six hours the cells were washed four times with PBS and lysed with a lysis buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 5 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and protease inhibitors (Roche Applied Science). To confirm the CagA translocation, proteins in the whole cell extracts (30 μg) were separated by SDS-PAGE (4-12% gels) and electrotransferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Invitrogen). After, blotting was blocked in a solution of 3% skim milk, 0.05% Tween 20, and TBS, the membrane-bound proteins were probed with primary monoclonal antibody against CagA (A-10, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The membranes were washed and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for 60 min. Antibody-bound protein bands were detected using enhanced chemiluminescence reagents (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and captured with ImageQuant 350 (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden).
Immunoprecipitation was performed using 1 mg of the lysate protein obtained from the AGS cells co-incubated with the H. pylori isolates. Each sample was incubated overnight at 4ºC with monoclonal anti-H.pylori CagA antibody (A-10, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) followed by four hours at 4ºC with 30 µL aliquot of protein G Sepharose beads (Invitrogen). The beads were washed five times with cold lysis buffer, and proteins were eluted by boiling for 10 min in 2x electrophoresis sample buffer containing 5 mmol/L Tris, 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 12% 2-mercaptoethanol, 20% glycine, and 1% Bromophenol blue. Immunoprecipitated proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and incubated with monoclonal anti p-tyr antibody (pY-99, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The bands were identified by using a chemiluminescence reagent (Millipore) and captured with ImageQuant 350 (GE Healthcare).
DNA extraction
DNA was extracted with the QIAamp kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions with slight modifications. 20 The DNA concentration was determined by spectrophotometry using the Ultrospec ® 2100 Pro apparatus (Amersham Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden), and the extracted DNA was kept at -20°C until use. H. pylori specific urea, cagA and cagA 3' variable region in the gastric mucosa
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The primers and conditions used for the amplification of urea and cagA were previously described by Clayton et al. 21 and Peek et al. 22 and the cagA 3' region was amplified according to Yamaoka et al. 10 
Animals
Forty-eight three-month-old female Mongolian gerbils obtained from the animal house of the Institute of Biological Sciences/Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais were maintained with appropriate nutrition, ventilation and lighting conditions and handled in accordance with the ethical standards of the UFMG. They were divided into three experimental groups: a control group consisting of uninfected animals challenged with Brucella broth alone (CTRL), animals inoculated with H. pylori CagA-positive strain with one EPIYA-C segment (CagA1Ep), and animals inoculated with H. pylori CagApositive strain with three EPIYA-C segments (CagA3Ep). Each group consisted of 16 animals; eight animals from each group were sacrificed 45 days after the inoculation, and the remaining eight animals were sacrificed six months after the infection.
Prior to the inoculation, the animals were fasted for eight hours and slightly sedated with isoflurane. The inocula of 0.8 mL of the bacterial suspensions containing 10 9 CFU/mL in sterile Brucella broth or Brucella broth alone (control group) were administered by intragastric gavage three times at intervals of 48 h. Four h after the inoculation, the animals received standard diet for rats (Labina ® , Purina, Brazil) and water ad libitum.
Rapid urease test
The rapid urease test (RUT) was performed by incubating one gastric antral fragment into a semi-solid agar containing phenol red 2% and urea 0.01M at 37°C for 24 h.
Histopathological analysis and semi-quantitative evaluation of spiral bacterium
After abdominal incision, the stomach was removed and opened along the greater curvature. Mucosa fragments were obtained along the lesser and greater curvatures, including the regions of the gastric body and gastric antrum for DNA, RUT and histology. For histological processing, the fragments were fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 48 h. Four µm thick tissue sections were stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) for histological analyses and Silver staining confirmed by Carbolfuchsin staining for the semi quantitative evaluation of the spiral bacteria load in scores (from 0 to 3) in the gastric glands. 23 Single organism or no more than two small clusters of stainable organisms were scored as 1, three to six clusters were scored as 2 and more than six as 3. 24 The H&E stained sections were used for the histopathological analysis and the classification of gastritis using the Sydney system, 3 as well as for the morphometric analysis of the inflammatory infiltrate and calculation of the antral lamina propria area. The presence of intestinal metaplasia was confirmed by using the PAS-Alcian Blue technique, pH 2.5, which stains acid mucins.
Classification and grading of the gastritis by the modified Sydney system
The degree of gastric inflammation (mononuclear cells; MN) and activity (polymorphonuclear cells; PMN) was evaluated by the modified Sydney system 3 and classified as follows: absent (no inflammatory cells), mild, moderate, and severe, according to the number of inflammatory cells. The presence of atrophy, intestinal metaplasia, and dysplasia as well as lymphoid follicles were also investigated.
Morphometric analysis of the inflammatory infiltrate and antral lamina propria area
All histological sections were analysed with a 40x objective, and 15 images of the gastric antral mucosa were captured using a Q-Color3 microcamera (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). A total area of 1.37¥10 6 µm 2 of mucosa was analysed for each case. Algorithms from the KS300 software (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) were used for image processing and segmentation, definition of the morphometric conditions, cell counting, and calculation of the area of the lamina propria. Segmentation allowed to select the nuclei of all cell types present in the lamina propria of the antral mucosa and to exclude the cell cytoplasm and other structures present in the histological sections. By this process, a binary image was created, and the nuclei of all cell types presented in the antral mucosa were counted. The result obtained in the control animals was considered the expected cellular pattern of the antral mucosa without inflammatory infiltration. In the infected animals, the nuclei of the cell types normally present in the lamina propria of the antral mucosa and nuclei of leukocytes recruited in the inflammatory process were counted, allowing a quantitative assessment of inflammation by a method that we previously used in other studies. 25 Subsequently, all pixels of the lamina propria were selected to obtain another binary image to calculate the area in μm 2 .
Statistical analysis
The comparison between the degree of inflammation and activity of the gastritis as well as the scores of the spiral microorganism among the groups were evaluated by the two tailed Mann-Whitney U test. Because the number of inflammatory cells and the area of the antral lamina propria were not normally distributed, even after log transformation, the morphometric data were compared among the different groups and periods of infection by the two tailed Mann-Whitney U test. P values ≤0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Comparison of the two H. pylori isolates
The isolates yielded cagA PCR products with different size of 640 and 850 bp (Figure 1a sequences were 99.2% identical (Figure 1c) . Translation of the nucleotide sequences identified an insertion that corresponds to two identical EPYIA-C motifs and multimerization sites in the LPB1034-6 isolate (Figure 1d) .
The strains were considered closely related, by the identical RAPD-PCR profiles (Figure 1b ) and identical oipA, with 9 CT (Supplementary  Figure 1a) , vacA i/d (Supplementary Figure  1b) , and five housekeeping genes sequences (efp GenBank accession number 1794575; yphC GenBank accession number 1794676; atpA GenBank accession number 1794697; ureI GenBank accession number 1794705; mutY GenBank accession number 1796141). Since the cagE, cagl, cagL, cagX, cagY and cagT genes are involved in the induction of IL-8 secretion and the lack of one of them may impair the CagA translocation, their presence was also evaluated and confirmed in both isolates. Furthermore, the genotypes of the other bacterium virulence markers involved in gastric inflammation (vacA s1i1d1m1, iceA2, and intact dupA with 1884 bp) were identical in both isolates.
Translocation of CagA into AGS cell
The lysates obtained after co-incubation of the isolates and AGS cells were subjected to immunoprecipitation and Western blot using anti-CagA and anti-pY99 monoclonal antibodies. The results in Figure 2 show that the precipitate protein reacted with both anti-CagA and anti-phosphotyrosine demonstrating that CagA is the tyrosine phosphorylated protein.
H. pylori status
The animals were considered H. pylori infected when two were positive among the tests. RUT was positive in 84.4% of the infected animals and negative in all control animals. The ureA as well cagA genes were present in the gastric mucosa of all infected animals, but not in the gastric mucosa of the control animals. PCR to detect the number of CagA EPIYA-C motifs was positive in 45 days and six months post-infection in all infected animals. The EPIYA-C PCR results were confirmed by sequencing without differences before and after inoculation (Figure 1 c,d ). The virulence genes remained present as detected by PCR.
In the inoculated animals, the degree of stainable spiral organism varied from 1 to 3 (median=2) in both groups infected with strains containing one or three EPIYA-C segments either 45 days or six months post-infection without differences between the groups (P=0.53). The bacterial load was higher in the antral (median=2) than in the oxyntic (median=1) gastric mucosa in both infected animal groups (P=0.04).
Macroscopic analysis of the gastric mucosa
Forty-five days after the infection, none of the control animals exhibited macroscopic alterations in the gastric mucosa. Six months post-infection, macroscopic lesion continued to be absent in the control group (Figure 3a) . Among the eight animals from the CagA1Ep group, one exhibited a non-ulcerative flat red/purple haemorrhagic lesion in the oxyntic mucosa (Figure 3b) . A reduction of the oxyntic mucosa as a consequence of an expansion of the antral mucosa area was observed in the stomach of another animal from the CagA1Ep group and of four animals from the CagA3Ep group. In one animal from the CagA3Ep group, the expansion of the antral mucosa was more Original Paper marked, resulting in almost complete loss of the oxyntic mucosa (Figure 3c ).
Classification and grading of gastritis by the Sydney system
The results regarding the classification and grading of the gastritis according to the Sydney system are shown in Table 1 . Only few sparsely distributed MN cells were observed in the antral mucosa of the control animals either 45 days or six months after the inoculation, which was considered the expected cellularity pattern of the antral lamina propria of gerbil in the age ranges studied.
Forty-five days post-inoculation, all animals from the CagA1Ep and CagA3Ep groups exhibited gastric inflammatory infiltrate composed by lymphocytes, macrophages, plasmocytes, and neutrophils, predominantly in the basal mucosa (Figure 4a ). These cells were also found in the middle third of the gastric mucosa and in the glandular epithelium in some animals from the CagA3Ep group (Figure 4b) . The inflammation was mild in the stomach of most animals of the CagA1Ep group, whereas, moderate degree of gastric inflammation was observed in five gerbils of the CagA3Ep group. A higher degree of gastritis activity (P=0.03) and a tendency of higher degree of MN cells (P=0.1) were observed in the CagA3Ep group when compared with the CagA1Ep group (Table 1 ). Significant differences were observed in respect to all parameters when the controls were compared with the CagA3Ep animals in relation to the scores of MN and PMN cells (P<0.001) and with the CagA1Ep animals regarding to MN (P<0.001) and PMN (P=0.003) cells (Table 1) .
Six months post-inoculation, the degree of gastric mucosa MN (P=0.01) and PMN (P=0.04) cells was more pronounced in the animals at six months of infection than in the 45 days post-infection animals ( Figure 4 c-f, Table 1 ). The inflammatory infiltrate was more intense at the base, but expanding to the middle third of the mucosa in most animals, especially in those from the CagA3Ep group. The inflammatory infiltrate also reached the apical third of the mucosa in animals from the CagA3Ep group (Figure 4 e,f) . There was a significant higher degree of neutrophils (P=0.05) in the gastric mucosa of the CagA3Ep when compared to CagA1Ep group. There was also a trend towards an increase score of MN cells in the CagA3Ep group compared with the CagA1Ep group (P=0.06) ( Table 1 ). The lymphoid follicles were abundant in both groups of infected animals, with no difference between them. Other lesions such as atrophy, intestinal metaplasia and dysplasia were also observed in Original Paper Table 2 . Lesions in the gastric mucosa of Mongolian gerbils of the control group and the groups with six months of infection with Helicobacter pylori.
Groups
Intestinal the infected animals ( Figure 5 ), but not in the control group. Significant differences were observed between the control group and the CagA3Ep group with respect to atrophy (p<0.001), intestinal metaplasia (P<0.03) and a trend toward dysplasia (P=0.06). The degree of atrophy was also significantly higher (P=0.03) in the group of animals infected by the strain containing one EPIYA-C motif when compared with the controls. The scores of atrophy were higher (P=0.05) in the CagA3Ep than in the CagA1Ep group (Table 2) .
Morphometric analysis of the inflammatory infiltrate
Forty-five days post-infection, there was a significant increase in the number of inflammatory cells when compared both infected groups with the non-infected animals (P≤0.003). The number of inflammatory cells was significantly higher in the CagA3Ep than in the CagA1Ep group, (P=0.02) (Figure 6a ). Confirming these results, the area of the lamina propria occupied by the inflammatory infiltrate after the same period of infection was also significantly larger in both infected groups than in the control group (P≤0.003). CagA3Ep animals showed a larger area than the CagA1Ep animals (P=0.01) (Figure 6b ). Six months post-infection, there were significantly higher number of inflammatory cells and larger area of the antral lamina propria in both infected groups compared with the CTRL group (P≤0.004). Additionally, there was a statistically significant higher inflammatory infiltrate (P=0.01) and a larger area of lamina proOriginal Paper pria (P=0.03) in the CagA3Ep than in the CagA1Ep group (Figure 6 c,d) . A higher number of cells (Pp=0.007) and a larger area of lamina propria (P=0.05) were also observed in the gastric mucosa of infected animals at six months post-infection when compared with the gastric mucosa of animals at 45 days postinfection (Figure 6 e,f) .
Discussion
There are studies demonstrating that infection with CagA-positive H. pylori strains containing more EPYIA-C phosphorylation sites is associated with more severe gastritis, pre-cancerous gastric lesions and gastric cancer. 5, 6, 9, 21 However, the associations observed in human beings have not been confirmed experimentally in animal models. The most important finding of this study was the presence of more severe lesions in the gastric mucosa of Mongolian gerbils experimentally infected with H. pylori strain carrying three EPIYA-C motifs in the CagA protein and a functional cagPAI. There are several studies in the literature that have evaluated both humans and experimental animals infected by H. pylori strains containing or lacking the Cag PAI gene in different parts of the world. However, to date, this is the only study investigating H. pylori infection of the gastric mucosa with H. pylori strains containing different CagA phosphorylation sites in a classic experimental model for studying this type of infection. It is worthy noticing that CagA from both isolates were translocated and tyrosine phosphorylated in AGS cells and that the results we observed did not depend on either the bacterium load or on great differences between the strains others than the EPIYA-C motif number. In fact, the strains, isolated from a single patient, are frequently clonal. 11, 26 In agreement, all sequenced genes were ~100% identical when the isolates were compared. Furthermore, both isolates have the same genotypes of H. pylori virulence genes involved in gastric inflammation. 27 Therefore, the difference in the number of EPIYA-C segments of the strains results from intragenomic rearrangement and not from horizontal acquisition from another H. pylori strain that would differ in nucleotide sequence by ~6% on average. 28 One advantage of this study was to use for inoculation isolates with few passages, which colonize the gastric mucosa of gerbil better than manipulated strains or collection strains. The histopathological results evaluated by the semi-quantitative Sydney system and the quantitative morphometric methods were in accordance; however, the last approach allowed a better discrimination between strains containing one or three EPIYA-C segments in the CagA protein with respect to the number of the inflammatory cells. When crossing the gastric mucous layer, H. pylori adheres to epithelial cells, releases toxins, and triggers an inflammatory process characterised as gastritis, which starts in the antral mucosa. This inflammatory process leads to the accumulation of a superficial acute inflammatory infiltrate composed of lymphocytes, monocytes, plasmocytes, and neutrophils which causes oedema in the lamina propria. Forty-five days after the inoculation, a predominantly antral inflammatory infiltrate, an increase in the area of the lamina propria and the presence of lymphoid follicles that are characteristic markers of the gastritis caused by H. pylori 3 were observed in the infected animals, especially in those carrying Original Paper the isolate with cagA containing three EPYIA-C segments. The follicles were also more abundant in the gastric mucosa of the CagA3Ep animals. Six months after infection, the inflammatory infiltrate was more intense and composed predominantly of mononuclear cells and neutrophils, characterised as active chronic gastritis. The inflammatory infiltrate was more frequent in the antral mucosa and expanded to the oxyntic mucosa. These results are in agreement with other authors, who demonstrated in gerbils infected with H. pylori that the intensity of the parasitism and gastritis are initially greater in the antral mucosa, expanding later to the oxyntic mucosa. 28 In addition, we observed a significant and progressive increase in the number of inflammatory cells in the groups infected with H. pylori (CagA1Ep and CagA3Ep), and this increase was most pronounced in the CagA3Ep group, as demonstrated by the quantitative digital morphometric analysis. A direct relationship between the presence of the CagA protein and more severe forms of the gastric diseases caused by H. pylori infection is reported by other authors. 5, 6, 7, 29 Álvares et al. found in patients infected with different H. pylori strains that the inflammation, activity, atrophy, and IM were significantly more severe in patients infected with cagA-positive samples compared with the negative ones. 30 Moreover, H. pylori strains with higher numbers of EPIYAs exhibit higher levels of CagA phosphorylation and, therefore, are associated with more severe forms of gastric diseases. In our experiment, in addition to increased inflammation, we also observed significant differences in the inflammatory activity between the CagA1Ep and CagA3Ep groups.
Intestinal metaplasia was also often observed in the animals from the CagA3Ep group 6 months after infection, and in some animals, its development was concomitant with the development of atrophy and dysplasia. This type of lesion is a characteristic finding of chronic atrophic gastritis in the human stomach and is considered the most important risk factor for the development of intestinal carcinoma. The development of intestinal metaplasia has not been observed in any other experimental model of H. pylori infection. In the gastric mucosa of gerbils infected with H. pylori strains CagA + , gastric mucosa lesions are reportedly more severe, including chronic atrophic gastritis, incomplete-type IM and/or an increased risk of gastric cancer compared with animals infected with CagA-negative H. pylori strains or with a mutant form of CagA. 29, 31 Thus, the gerbil was an ideal model to investigate the histogenesis of inflammation and metaplasia and its relationship with carcinogenesis. The morphometric analysis allowed us to quantify the level of inflammation, providing information that was impossible to obtain through semi-quantitative analysis. The inflammation induced by H. pylori infection is a chronic active gastritis, characterised by lymphocytic and neutrophilic infiltration in the gastric mucosa. From the inflammatory infiltrate, foci of intestinal metaplasia with subsequent atrophy of the mucosa, aggregates, and lymphoid follicles occur concurrently, and the foveolar epithelium is replaced by a regenerative epithelium with reduced mucin secretion. 21 In the present study, the atrophy of the gastric mucosa also occurred concurrently with the development of intestinal metaplasia and lymphoid follicles. tion of the signal peptide that modulates the growth and differentiation of the gastric progenitor cells, resulting in an increased proliferation of undifferentiated cells. On the other hand, the atrophy induces a hypochlorhydria condition in the gastric mucosa, with consequent stimulation of gastrin-producing cells, inducing hypergastrinemia, which also results in increased proliferation of gastric mucosal cells. 34 In fact, some studies reported a higher frequency of malignant gastric lesions in individuals over 50 years of age with chronic atrophic gastritis. 35 Thus, for several authors, atrophic gastritis is more important than intestinal metaplasia as a risk factor for the development of gastric cancer. 36 Like atrophy, dysplasia occurred 6 months after infection. This lesion was characterised by an increase in the proliferation, loss of cell differentiation, and cellular atypia, mainly karyomegaly. We properly demonstrated the entire sequence of the lesions in the gastric mucosa caused by H. pylori in an experimental model that is most similar to human infection. However, to assess the effects of different H. pylori strains on the likelihood of developing gastric carcinoma, an evaluation of the infection for periods longer than 6 month is required.
Our results may be explained by the higher SHP-2 activity induced by the isolate with three EPIYA-C phosphorylation sites. It has been demonstrated that phosphorylated CagA protein forms a physical complex with SHP-2 phosphatase that activates MAPK/ERK 1/2 signaling pathway. ERK regulates inflammation by stimulating neutrophil adhesion and superoxide generation, and mediates pro-inflammatory cytokine secretion. 37 Furthermore, ERK leads to activation of genes that encode antiapoptotic proteins, deregulation of the cell growth and differentiation with an increase of the epithelial cell turnover, which enhance the risk of damaged cells acquire pre-cancerous genetic changes. Thus, H. pylori strain carrying EPIYA with multiple C repeats leads to more SHP-2 activity and consequently higher degree of gastric inflammation, atrophic gastritis, gastric metaplasia and increased risk of gastric cancer. 6, 38 Concluding, we reproduced in Mongolian gerbil the pattern of gastric lesions observed in human beings infected with H. pylori strain with a greater number of EPIYA-C segments in the CagA protein. The animals developed gastric histopathological lesions that followed the steps of the carcinogenesis model proposed by Pelayo-Correa for intestinal gastric carcinoma, including chronic gastritis, atrophy, intestinal metaplasia and dysplasia. 31 
